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THIS SALE POSITIVELY FOR OWE WEEK ONLY.

STARTLING
000.00 Worth Ladies' . New Fall Capes and

with
elegant
Ciipc
and
large
Sleeves

PROM NEW YORK'S FINEST CLOAK HOUSE , WHICH WENT TO THE WALL DURING THEFINANCIAL CRISIS-ALL OP WHICH GO ON SALE TOMORROW AT JETTON-

BT

7.50
ANY SIZK
YOU WANT Worth $*00.

, W?
Cor ,

Sixteenth
autl-
Douglas

10.CHEVIOT JACKETS.-ew
.

Inrxo wloovos i.nel f.ui back , worthfully iHO00. so at RD8 ouch.

a deposit
you can secure any these j.i you in u nui ruiiviy lu

garments now you can make a small deposit
and secure any these aarments.

CHAT WITH THE BOXERS

Tommy Eyan Punches a Little of the Conceit
Out of Billy Smith.

WHISPERINGS OF THE WHIRLING WHEEL

On tlio Truck nml In the Stnlila Approach
- of the Gunner's Idyl Yoli9| from

the lllonrhrrn mill Spurt-
Ing

-

Miscellany.-

NOIITII

.

PIATTE , Nob. , Aug. 80. To the
Sporting Editor of TUB BEE : For a long-
time of late years In contests (Queensborry
rules ) tall men of the same weight with
stumpy built men seem to have the ud-
vantiiijo

-

, but of lute the seems to have
turned in favor of the latter typo. Young
Corbctt and Alex Groggulns were over-
thrown

¬

by the broad , burly and strong breed
of boxers ; notwithstanding their advantages
in-height , length and cleverness.

Champion Corbott and Mitchell will repre-
sent

¬

the two different types of build , and
should they over meet time will prove which
will be the winner. Dan Creedon , the
Australian , although only 5 feet 8}
inches in stnturo , is a remarkably
big made man at thevelght ,
and Greggnlns could not contend against
ills overwhelming strength and stamina.
Hurry Ormo , a stinted Horcule.s of barely 5
feet D inches and a totiph pleeo of stuIY , was
successful in his contests with Aaron Jones
and Nat Langlmm , who were both his
tuipcrior in height , roach and science. Ditto
Morrlssoy vs iieeimn. As a mutter ( if fact ,
in the history of the ring very few cham-
pions

¬

have been over six feet high.
The- renowned Jem Helchor , champion ofEngland in ISO ! , and ono of the most , accom-

plished
¬

boxers of all England's champions ,
and Jack GOllo.v , the M. I'. , who beat theglgantlo (Jrcgson twice , were both nearly
BIX feet high , and fairly beatenby Harry Pearce , called "thogumochlckon , "
a compactly built man of 5 feet I) , weighing
over thirleim-stono trained.

Of nil the pugilists of the present time ,
George Dlxon , the little Nova Scotia negro
boy , is , from his record , entitled to the proudtitle of champion of the world at his weight.
"Solomon Pulunki" Is llyiug at hlgn game ,
nml will have a hard task to lower Iiis colors.By the way , how p.iany pugilists of the Smithfamily were baptized Smith t if Denver Edfought Mitchell a draw battle in England inIbT'J , that t& not the name given in Mitchell'sBirmingham record ,

Time makes wonderful change ? . Fifty orsixty years ago there was considerable hos ¬

tility in New York between the nativeAmerican and Irish elements , as repre-
sented

¬

by Hill I'oolo and Tom Hyer vs
YnnUce Sullivan and his followers. At thattime there was a tremendous prejudice
against the Irish clement , particularly In
the New England states , Such genuine
Irish names us O'Connor became Connors
O'Hrlon becameUryan undliryant ; Murphy
Morphy mid Murchy , etc. Now the Irlsli
have the pull , and several llcbrous are sail ¬

ing under "the greon. " Also , Drums and
ICast End cockneys ut-o dubbing themselvesPaddy" and "Tnu Irish l.ad I"-

if wo are to have sqtiaro sport , race pie
nice"ml patriotic pugilism hud butter be
dropped. Does any sane man think that , li
case of war , our modern mlllionuiro theatrl
cal pugilists who am living In luxurious Idle
urns on the fat of tho. (and would enlist
Pray , how many pugilists of renown enllstei-
diirlmr the lute wurl H Is by no means cer-
tain .that Jackson and Dlxon are not chain
ulons of llio human nice. There seems to be-

a reaction taking place in favor of the much
abused Mitchell. The abuse of by half ,

informed sporting scribblers has been like i

muu falling to poison himself by taking IO
much poison , It would appear that the law
of Now York state in regard to two years'
Imprisonment for making matches or prize-
fighting

¬

Is only to bo cnfoieed against
Charlie. Probably if Mitchell had bo-
slobbered Sullivan by declaring "that ho was
the greatest pugilist that ever lived , " ml
that ho wu u uiun ho admired uud that hi *
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him

heart warmed to him because we both como
of good Irish stock , Instead of saying that
he made him stop swinging his terrible right
and made him glad to drop his right arm to
protect his big paunch , ho would have been
more popular with the misled masses. After
James .John beat John L. , when ho was lying
down and being sponged , ho said , "now you
fellows keep away and don't shako my sore
hand ; I know that you arc all gl-iu that I
have won ;" and when old Mike Donovan en-
tered

¬

he sprang to his feet and shook his
hand warmly , and congratulated Mike on the
result of the "mill. "

He told Mike that Sullivan had fougnt
Just exactly as ho said ho would , and that
Mike understood his tactics nnd knew just
what kind of medicine to administer to him.
Champion James John and his mercenary
manager tried to court popularity and ralfo
in money hy making Sullivan llburnl offers
at his bcuollt of money and tally. Fltzslm-
nions

-
did likewise to Dempsey , but Jack de-

clined
¬

to accept a cent. 1rot. Mlko got a-
very small gift for his share for his services
from the now wealthy and victorious gentle-
man

¬

with the upright hair , and old Mlko-
u as furious and declared he was a mean man
and that others would yet bo of the same
opinion ! Mike said there were two men in
America who could whip him , and that ho
would find out who were soon enough
or forfeit the championship. Who were they I

Jackson , Slavin , Hall and Mitchell were
abroad then. Could Mlko have meant God-
durd

-
, Fitzsimmonsor "beor iruzzllng Neddy ? "

Mitchell says he has never seen Corhett-
spar. . Corbott says he has seen Mitchell
perform and has been making a study of his
moves and the tactics ho uses to - insure-
victory. . It might be within the bounds of
possibility that Mitchell might light In u
totally different way from what James Jay
expects. T. K. C-

.There

.

has been an unmiatnkabla effort
made on the part of eastern sporting writers

the very men who should foster and
further the interests of the game , whereverIt may be fortunate enough to gain a foot ¬

hold to backcap and bring dlugraco upon
the Columbian club. ThVso fellows want a
monopoly on the lighting business and will
only lot up when he goose with the aurifer-
ous

¬

egg proclivities lays dead at their feet.
Just now they are overdoing the thing'
roundabout Gotham , unit an otlldal pronun-
clamcnto

-
cannot bo long delayed. "The re-

ports
¬

, " President O'Malloy writes mo , "thatwere so lavishly telegraphed over the coun ¬

try attor our last contest hero about , the
actions of the hoodlum clement who congre-
gated

¬

about the club house , wore exagger-
ated

¬

willfully and maliciously. It Is a fiiut
that n certain number of loafers gathered
more through curiosity than from any other
motive , anil after the coiuost had com-
menced

¬

, they , excited by the cheering of
those Inside the building , caused considera ¬

ble annoyance , but that the spectators were
ever in danger from them is untrue , They
simply endeavored to gala an entrance to
the building to witness the light and in so
doing made a great deal of noise , The club
officials huvo protltcd by past experience and
In future the civiiting of the least disturb-
ance

¬

on the outsldu of the arena will be nigh
impossible. The I'lnkerton olllcors havebeen dispensed with and the club property
will In future bu in the care of the local
sheriff , who iruaranlccs that .the stillness on
the outsldo will rival a country fravoyurd. "

While the termination of Dick Moore'slight with Montana ICessler at Minneapolis
last Friday night was satisfactory enough ,the iitlalr did not come up to the popular Idea
of what u eon test nf this kind should bu. Itwas another 1' , J. Grltlln light over again ,
and the only creditable thing connected withit was the prompt and proper way in whichthe referee ended the broil and awardedthe slmolcons to Hlchurd on a foul. As itwas Muoro hud all the best of the little mill-ing

-
that was done-

.Cnuuno

.

, AUK 23. To the Sporting Kdltor ofTIIK DEC ; It has boon u long time since I wrotetn you , but-1 huvu never forgot Ion you for umoment , and only refrained from writing bu-
ciiubu

-
1 did not wish to annoy you. Well. Handyof courno you know ull about my buutlnxMuber ut h't. i'atil bumu ivoolis ago , and aboutmy wlnidux from OeorKO Konslor liut 1'rlduynit-lit. It only lusted thieo rounds , and I vanon a foul , but 1 Imil him un good us none , undwould huvo won unywny. 1 cumu huromulch my self against llulfulo Costello , butjitmiik my chances uru butter fur u match withHilly .McCarthy , UN the' Columbluu jicojilu doliut think uuy leo of I'uatcllo , I will keep

9.98 worth 18. STYLISH JACKETS.ItK ) different styles of the latest novel ;tics , imd nil now colors , in Ladles' .Iiickuts..ln * "
ull-wojl cheviots , korsoyn utrl iii'-'Hons. withInrL-c capo collars and tiuttarlly capoj. In iim-
1)

-
roll H anil fnn bucks , worth $1K pout S3W3.

you pasted us tuwhutl do hare , and in case of-
a light will expect you over.

IJCK MOOItK
107 E. MuJibijli'Sireut.-

I

.

can assure Dick that his letters are novcr
looked upon In the light of an unnoynnco.but
rather a genuine pleasure. There are few
Dick Moores in the game.

Next Tuesday evening at the club house of
the New Jersey Amusement company Bob
Fitzsimmons will attempt to knock out the
new Irish importation , Jack Hickey , in four
rounds. While it loous as if the lanky kan-
garoo

¬

is able to knock out about anything
near his "hoft , " I must suy all reports
holding good there are ample grounds fordoubting his powers in this instance.Ili'koy , they say , has tucked Peter Muher
away In his little bed on two occasions on
the other side of the herring pond , the sec-
ond

¬

time in less than four minutes. Ifthese talcs arc of the fairy genus , however ,
sprung to swell the gate , look out for Uobert
to land the Hibernian !

There is to bo a double bill at Uoby to-
morrow

¬

night in the gulso of u llnlsh light
between Jimmy Barry , the clover Chicago
bantam , and .Johnny Connors , another good
little 'un from Springfield. 111. This will bo
the eurtala raiser and should bo a fairly in ¬

teresting go-
.The.premier

.
event will bo the ilcht be ¬

tween Young Grilfo of Sidney , Australia ,
and Kid Luvigno , the pot of the Michigan
pineries , and it will bo a hummer beyond
question , as both men nro lighters in thefullest sense of the term. But little is
known of the Antipodean beyond his record
at homo , where ho wasi reputed to bo theclovcrost of his class the big feather ¬

weights.-

According1

.

to the stories told of GrilTo boIs a second Ike Weir in grotcsqucry withinthe ropesanil diversifies Ills pummeling withmoiikoyshincs ami ludicrous antics thatnever fail to amuse the spectators and atthe same time aggr.avnln and exasperate iiis-
opponent. . The dead game of the southerncontinent were always willinir to go broke on
Grlffo , but they never had to. Out of nhalf hundred lights the follow has niiidoover there , forty-eight wore victories andtwo draws , Up to date he has never boon
compelled to content himscit with the loser's-
cud. . While I expect to see him beat Lnvteno ,he has anything hut a cinch , as the boy
from the homo of the Wolverine is a glutton
for nunlsliiii'-'iit , is a tr.tsty puncher himself
and as game us the proverbial pebble. Hisnumerous admirers nil realize that ho 1ms n
life-size contract on bis hands , but pin theirfait ) ; to his hard-hitting capabilities andwonderful powers of endurance.

Probably one of the freshest men in theworld is Mysterious Billy Smith. Since hisquick victory over the redoubtable Tom
Australia his bruggdocio has

been something simply dlsgu8tln ; . and there
Is luailly a lighter In the country that hasn't
U in for him. The salting he got fromTommy Hynn. Tuesday evening last , how ¬

ever , will probably go n long way In Improv ¬
ing his manners , and wo will probably nothear so much of him for some time to come.

That Kynn had immensely the best oftheir selto last Tuesday evening and to afinish would have won Is now much more
than a probability. Smith , llko (Jcorgo
Dlxon , of the wool : before , the moment he
realized that his master was before him , de-
veloped

¬

a bail case of rattles , which of course
in u great measure diminished his realpowers. The man ho was going to'uot in thefirst round , pounds his face to n jolly In six ,
and the sound of the gong was one of themost welcome that has greeted his ours foryears.-

Hyun

.

comes nearer being u second edition ofjJni CorUctt thai any tighter I kuowof , andIlls light Tuesday nlsrhl was evidently whatCorboil's would have been on the 7tti of Sep ¬

tember lust , had he found John L. able tohave accomplished anything at nil , Thechampion evinced this by bis sprinting tan-tics in the llrst round , before tie had fairly
felt the big lullow out , but shortly realizing
that ho only had a bag of meal before him ,ho modllled his mod us of annihilation and be-
came

¬

aggressive.

There will bo but few to dispute Tommy
Uyau's' welterweight premiership now. Ho

. tins bested or whipped every wan lu the class
j

HUNDIJEOS 0V LATEST NEW STYLES

In cloth und slik ulush Everyone n mar-
vel

¬

of Loivuty. All the latestnovoltlca.

ho has thus fur mot , Including Danny Need-
ham.

-
. George fDawson and Billy Smith , and

if there are any better than these , I would
llko to see them trotted out.-

SANIIV
.

Approach ut ibo SportNmtiii' * Idyl.-
"The

.
drowsy dream of the sweet autumn

time ,
With Its mlldoir , nnmM and mellow

Comes KlImmcrliiK down with its fallow bubllmc ,
In robes of russet and yellow , "

LHEADY sports-
men

¬

nro catching the
hunter's fever , and
preparations are be-

ing
-

made for its de-

lights
-

on all hands
us the fall shooting
comes on apace. In n
few weeks more the
wild fowl will oesrin
their autumn migra-

tion
¬

tpsouthornflolds
and waters , and then
truly the shooter
will bo in clover.
The beautiful wood
duck uid) locally bred
oirds are already

furnishing some sport for impatient gun-
ners

¬

, but the Jiunter's harvest only begins
when the littlu teal , the green wing and the
blue wing commence to arrive from their
northern haunts. They are duo by the 20th-
of this month in full force. Then comes the
mallard , with his emerald head iinJ thrill-
ing

¬

quack ; the coveted canvasback in his
soft coat of ashen gr.iy ; his flrst , cousin , the
"mowing" re-Hiead ; the sprigtail , the pug-
nacious

¬

widgeon in his somber raiment ;

crested mtirguuzor , purruttiug bluebill und
dumpiey outtcrball , all will bo hero iu the
oar i st days of baautlFul hut melancholy
October. Then there will bo ruro times on
luke and river , In marsh and lagoon. Tha-
Jucksnlpo , too , incomparable in his coat of-
russott ; the golden-back plover , the yellow-
leg , greater and lesser , and all the sand-
piper

¬

family , burring the Dostonlan , will
revel in every fenny' expanse , and over as a-

willo'thewisp for the ambitious and inde-
fatigable

¬

sportsman. And , indeed , these are
not nil of the feathered gnmothut makes the
tenth nnd eleventh months of the twelve the
hunter's Idyl and the hunter' * Joy. The
quail , hard to surpass tor sport or tattle , will
be found In plcnlitudo In ticket nnd stubble ,
and grouse , that shurptnll , and pralrio
chicken will have Munched for fall , and the
corn Holds nml thu grassy meadows will
echo with the whin of their strong pinions.

Truly the days ofltlio waning year are llio
days of legitimate ! outdoor sport , the days
when It is health and happiness to-
bo allold in the soft wauuurlng
breezes , and golden , hazy sunshine , with
dog and gun , Tliero Is no sweeter muslo
than the petulant xbirp of the rod-winged
blackbird , as ho tilts jauntily on some
swaying reed ; thoacolding of the Jay , true
emblem of Americiu ; the indolent plaint of
the frog in oozy bofiana ; the distant cawing
of the mlsohlevo'js'crow , blending with the
Kolinn murmurs jof the wind , makes a

natural orchestral man can never hope to-

duplicate. . And thnn , with the whole face
of nature ono ba'idrio of ('Uttering color ,
makes a scene at oaco bewildering to the
senses , yet stimulating , revivifying and en-
uobllng ,

'llio Dcuth of Uoluntil llnek.-
It

.

is with deep regret nnd sorrow that I-

am compelled to record the death of Colonel
Ellshu A. Buck of Now York , proprietor of
the Spirit of the Times , and an old employer
of the sporting editor's , who was Instantly
killed In the frightful railroad disaster on
Long Islond a wcok ago last night. Colonel
Duck was f> ;i years of age. At ono Umo ho
was largely interested lu railroads and also
owned much mining property. With J. H.
Huvcrly , the famous old minstrel man , ho
once owned the entire county of Gunnlson ,
Colorado , built railroads and telegraph lines ,
and established the GuiiuUon News , Ho
was always deeply interested lu sports und
sporting events , and ut ono time drove and
owned the fiibtest team of trotting horses
In America. Ho bought u half interest in
Wilkei1 Spirit of tUo Times lu 1875 owl four

WOUTII
2500.

THIS KI.KGANT STYLI-
SHLAMES'
JACKET

Mndo of Una nil-wool material ,
loose front. Just the thine fnrr.nny
fu'l' wctr. worth 2. , ROCS for If 12.r 0 ,

small

years later purchased the other half. Ho
ivns universally respected and admired by
racing men. and his opinion was greatly
valued always.

' i -i The Uuce * This Week.
The Douglas county fair und races open

up tomorrow , and the prospects are exceed-
ingly

¬

bright for un overwhelming success.
The race program opens tomorrow with a
couple of special events , und a bicycle race ,

but the regular trotting program will not bo
Inaugurated until Tuesday afternoon nnd
will eon U mi o till Friday Inclusive. The
track is in excellent shape, nnd the races will
bo among the most interesting over witnessed
iu the west.

Omaha has already lina two trotting ses-
sions

¬

this year , the Roadster club's famous
mooting and that of the State Breeders
association , both of which , from the stand-
point

¬

of line racing , were big successes , nnd
will bo hard to surpass in general excellence.
The field of horses that will bo present
next week loads to the belief, however , that
the coming mooting will bo the mooting of
the season , The entry list is an Immense
one , and while It includes almost all of the
celebrated flyers that took part in the two
contests mentioned , there are many more
that will bo entirely now to the lovers of the
turf hero. Tliero are but few horsos.'of any
note that are not entered , that is from the
western country , nnd those from a distance
are both numerous and noted. Sec-rotary
Engclnmn says that such another Held of
horses was novcr seen here before and pre-
dicts

¬

a huge attendance to witness the
sport. Ho has been working hard along
with the balance of the board and all are
congrutulatiug themselves on the jirospaot-
of reaping an abundant reward for their
labor. There will b6 three events each day ,
Including onu running number , and so ad-
mirably

¬

has been each day's card arranged
that horsemen and horse lovers generally
have a grand fund of exciting sport awaiting
them-

.The2:10
.

: trot on Thursday will assuredly
bo an event that will arouse a vast amount
of enthusiasm , as will the : ' ".l trot
Wednesday and the free-for-all pace Friday.
The horses that will compote for the moneys
In these events are all animals of renown
and a big 'leJil is sure to bo sent off each
day. The railroads have ull made special
rates and the chances tire excellent for some
very large crowds.-

A

.
<

Wonder.ill Urrut Dillio ,
V, J , Estcs , manager of the Palace stables ,

Is the owner of u Grout Dane bitch who Is a
phenomenon In her way. She is two years
old , a handsome ray with black spots , by
Dane , the celebrated Hastings police dog ,
out of Gypsy , a famous Virginia dog. Queen ,
for that is her name , Is without u doubt the
best trained dog in the city of Omaha. The
nuiribor of tricks she performs , nnd their in-

credible
¬

character , are too many to enumer-
ate

¬

; sullico it to suy she comes as near hu-
man

¬

Intelligence us could bo reasonably
looked for in a dumb bruto.-

J.oxlur

.

mill tlio Kill-

.Icou
.

I ozlorand Kid Sullivan will probably
go against each other In a 100-yard sprint at
the lair grounds next Sunday afternoon.
The sporting editor of Tun HEI : holds $15 of-
Mr. . Lozlor's money to bind such a mutch for
$50 side , but up to date the Kid has failed
to cover the same.-

WhlilirriiiKtf

.

of tliu Wlimil-
.To

.

bo. or not to bo ? Unit Is the nmistlon ,

Wliuthui tjs butter In the und to rldn for cash
Or. tuko to arms u ulnsttiU! o ninr dujiiirturu * ,

And , by oppoilnt ; , end them ? To rldu for cusl-
iAlonemid , hy ho tinliiK , t uy wu und
Tlio lying ami I bo thousand ugly bchomn-
sThut rtiUu 'IU u consummation
Devoutly to bo wished. To rldu for cusl-
iForciulij purchunco to win-ay , that's < hij

For through thut prko of gold what joy may
ciAno , .

When wo havobhulllodolT the present schontua
That give us pain.

-Ilrlllsh Sport.
, Racing men should bo careful how they
race around at the littlu back country races ;

tlwy should 11 rut ascertain if the races hare
the sanction of the League of American
Vheplmon If not , they run un oligant-

chaiico of suspension from the league . A-

coterlo of racers were "laid off" for three
weeks in Virginia the last week for partici-
paling iu an unsunctianod meet-

.Johu
.

IIyuo ol lit O. Daxou & Co.'s cycle

WOUTII
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f A ES AND JA'KEr ? .

Over 'MO different styles Imported
Capes nnd .Tuckets , no two a Ike , compris ¬
ing llio very newest th n s from iln Lon ¬

don nnd I'nrls nmrUins , In lion .sackings ,
fancy cheviots , llcrlln i wills. ,iluy wor-
sted

¬
, chinchillas und now illasoiiuls , niltm ut. 8147.1

16thOMAHA.
of

store and a prominent member of the Tour¬

ists , is in Chicago taking in the fair ,

Tlio Patterson boys are agitating a race
meet at Plattsmouth tills or next mouth.

The Omnhus and Tourists hold their regu ¬

lar monthly meetings this week.
The Turners und the pinalms pedaled

down to Hus.cr8 park last Sunday afternoon
nnd took in the German riflemen's picnic.

The Tourist medal mileage to the 1st of
September , will bo uublished In Tin : lien
next Sunday. It will bo changed very IHtlo
from lust month.

The century riders of the Ganymcdcs
started on their trip to Slonx City last Sun ¬

day , but were forced to give it up ns a, bad
Job , the roads being impassable.

England has n rucintr man with the omi-
nous name of Death. Wonder if the other
boys who race against him are over in at the
death.-

Zimmy
.

, the speedy Now Jersey man , has
no use for Milwaukee whatever , and .M-
ilwaukee

¬

does not seem to have much use for
Xiuiniy , all on account of the Jealousy over
Sanger.

Nebraska division , League of Amateur
Wheelmen , has climbed up the ladder as fai-
ns round number three , und lot us hope is
still climbing.

The Tourist Wheelmen picnic has been In-
dellnitcly

-

postponed. Hain and bad roads
knocked them out lust Sunday ,
although n number of club men gathered at
the club house with baskets , etc. , to go. It
may bo held in October.

Ono who has tried it advises wheelmen
who nro looklnp for a good chain lubricant
to try common every ilny castile soup. Ho
claims that the dust will not slick and that
there is Just enough greuso to maicu the
chain run over tlio sprockets easily und
noiselessly-

.llio
.

great Ilamoicrs Hlcyclu club of Den ¬

ver. Col. , has cone to the wall , although
some of the !))50 members clnim that the club
will bo reorganized again shortly. Lot us
hope so. The Denver Ramblers was one of
the largest us well us ono of the oldest
cycling clubs west of Chicago-

.Sungor
.

, the burly Mllwaukeoun , has suc-
ceeded

¬

in gelling himself "baked" us fur as
the membership of his elub nnd the inter-
ested

¬

patrons of the F port tn his own homo
are concerned. He llatly refused to ride at
the Joint meet of thu Telegram Cycling club
nml Mercury Cycling elub in Milwaukee ,
hold last wock , although he had promised lo
ride , Many peophi were prcsonl only be-

cause
¬

ho hnd been advertised tu ride and
when it was announced that ho would not
ride , he was hissed ,

H , C. Wheeler has won $3,510 , Berfo Sl.sro ,
Kluge fSlO , Dorntge $liTO , Klch SOIO. Ash-
ingcr

-
( the Oklahoma cyclone ) $ H5 , Star-

buck Sl'fi. Tom Itoo $.'15 In cash prizes up to
date this season , Tlieso men uro all profes-
sionals

¬

, many of them being fairly good
amateurs last season. Now lake the prizes
In cash value won by the leading amateurs
to date : Zimmerman has won somewhere lu
the neighborhood of # H.000 , Sanger *l,000) ,
Johnson as much If not more , llliss , Tyler ,
Taylor , Tutllo nnd the others up In the
thousands. Zlinniy won fl.liOO worth of
prizes at the Chicago meet alone ,

Captain Conrudt of the Omaha Wheel club
has prepared u splendid schedule of runs for
his club this month , beginning with today.
The card embraces a century , a grupo and
melon run and other nlco spins , It is to no
hoped that every club member will utlend
some if not all of thcso pleasurable trips to
the country : Sunday , September 8 , melon
run , start.S-.yo a , in. ; Wednesday , September

kaimih. 100 mile's , start 5 a , in. ; Wednesday ,
September 'M , Salamander F. I { . park , stait
7:150: p. in ; Sunday , Soplembor 2-1 , grape run ,

start 8iO: ! a , in. ; Wednesday , Sopicuibur 27,
Florence , start 7i)0; ) p. in. All runs start
from Omaha Wheel club houao on Seven-
teenth

¬

and Chicago streets.
Captain Williamson of the Ganymede

Wheel club , Council HlulTa. has prepared u
line schedule of runs for his clulmmtes ,
which also Includoe a century. Huns start
from the club rooms In the Xlrand hotel an-
nex

¬

promptly on timo. Visiting wheelmen
nro Invited to lake an outing with the club ,

and thu genial captain guarantees u good
time ; Sunday , September i) , Malvorn , la. ,
sixty mile . start 7 u. in. ; Wednesday , Bep-
leuiber

-
U, South Ouniua , ncvoulcuu miles ,

Worth
Double.

Finest ever seen in Omalia.
For this s ilo wo slvo you the choice ofthe crimlchiKall UIIII-H| nml JaekeUever

shown In Umiiliiu (VI illllcritiit exclusive
stylos. No nicer ever sbnnn ; como am )
Inspect them nnd yon will bu surprised ut

stnrt 7:15: p. m. ; Sunday , Septombor.IO , Sioux
City , la. , 100 miles , stnrt4 a. m. ; Wednes ¬

day , September ID , new bridge , olx hillos ,
slnrt 7:15: p. in. : Sunday. September 17 ,
Macedonia , la. , sixty miles , start 7 a. m. ;
Wednesday , September 20. Crescent City ,
la. , fifteen miles , start 7:15: p. m. ; Sunday ,
September 24 , Elk Clly , Nob. , fifty-six
miles , start 7 a. m. ; Wednesday , September
27 , Parks Mills , six miles , start 7:15: p. m-

Vhero
,

shall the second annual reunion of
the cyclists of the Missouri valley bo held
this year ? is a question that Is being asked
frequently at the local club houses and cycle
stores. Tins year's reunion ought to bo a
big affair nnd ono that will go thundering
down the long line of successful tournaments ,
meets nnd reunions ns the event of them all.
The Blair club is anxious to have the re-
union

¬

held nt Blair again this year. Il Is ad ¬

jacent to Herman , Fremont , Craig , Missouri
Valley , Logan , Omaha and Council HlulTs ,
being about equal riding distance from all
tlicso points. Tlio llrst Sunday In October
would be a good day for It , and tto month of
September will give all the wheelmen plenty
ot'timo in which to malic preparations for It.
Why not carry this annual affair n 1 tlio
further and perfect n permanent
lion , choosing Iho ofuVers from each of the
clubs represented at the reunion ? Last year
every ono who nltoirlod hail a good time ,
over 100 being present. There Is no reason
why Iho number should not bo swelled to ,' !00
this year , Como , hoys , lot's ull got to work
and boom the affair.

Clipped from The AVhcol : "A most profit-
able

-
field has boon shamefully neglected by

our racing men. It Is the drama , the play
with throe hours of drivel and one thrilling
Incident. When Corbotl , Iho great , aim Sul-
livan

¬

, the ex-great , null Samlow , the strong ,
and Joe Smith , the ) fat , have succeeded , why
may not Xlmmy and Sangcr hope for his-
trionic

¬

honors. The king of the pugilistic
and of the wrestling arena , the man with
the. iron Jaw anil stool wrist huvo
stepped lightly and gracefully from iho saw-
dust

¬

to the boards. They have won tlio
money nnd Iho admiration of the thousands ,

Who will ho the first to forsake the cinder
path for the footlights. " Hero Is a field for
the hundreds of cycling scribblers. Let some-
one build up n play around n cycle race me. t ,
cull it "Xlmmy , the Scooter or Skcotor , " as
fancy dictates , frame It lu a prologue , llvo
acts , savon thrilling tableaux aim a tug. and
launch It on the unsuspecting public with n-

seoro of prolly chorus girls , a trick ritlor or
two , nml 11 miscellaneous assortment of-
knlckcrbookurcd gcnlli'incn In sweaters , In-

tlio cast , it would tako.
Captain Potter has endeavored to miiko

September the binner month of the season ,

Ho has prepared by fur ono of the beat run
catds the club him had this year. Thu
schedule embraces a century , blind runs ,
crupo runs and melon runs galore, The
Tourists who attend every run will huvu
nearly 300 miles to iholr credit for the month
alone. Captain Potter especially requests
that each club member Invite his friends
along on these runs. The century will bo a
club run this year and not a road race in
last season , The course Is one of the easiest
out of Omaha nnd the run will bo delightful ,

Sunday , Suploinhnr : i , Plattsmouth , fort.y-
four miles , start 7 a.m. ; Wednesday , Sep ¬

tember ft , b'.lnd run , start 7:80: r. m , : Sunday ,
September 10 , Springfield , fifty miles , start
7 a. m , ; Wednesday. Sontomber I ! ) , Pries
lukc.fourteen, miles , htart 7KI: ! p. m. ; Sun-
day

¬

, September 17 , Underwood , Iu , , fifly
miles , stnrt 7 a. in , ; Wednesday , September
20 , South Omaha , ten miles , atari 7iK: ) p , m , ;
Simony , September , Tekamnh , 100 miles ,
sturt 5 a. in , ; Wednesday , September ' 7
Irvlirgtoo , sixteen miles , start 7:10: p , m. , re-
turn

¬

by moonlight. All runs leave the Tour
1st Wlieolinen club house at 20UU California
street promptly on Umo. Mcmocrs must
register before starting.

Busy people have no time , and sensible
people have no Inclination to use pills thatmake them sick u day for every dose they
take. They havit learned that the use of
Do Will's Little Eirly: Risers does not in ¬

terfere with their health by causing nausea
pain or grilling. These llttlo pills are per¬

fect In action and result , regulating the
stomach and bowels so that headaches ,
dizziness und lassitude are prevented. They
cleanse iho blood , clear the complexion unit
ono up Iho system , I-als of health in't-

hcso lllllo fellows.

Old Dad Clarke is llio tttur pllehor of the
Eastern league uud Erie fairly dotes on him ,


